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CFi-s/-Glass S/aAie -< FancyGeraCo

-GROCERIÈS

asv.e tiat plserives froilîî lirst Iand,>w
-ive ouir etistoilîcrs illîcir Alare of this d. nae

é.6VEST1ER1N COUNTIES"1
BRIAND) OF FLOUR i. iîuade specially' for us, and
e'.c ly ba rrel wa rn'a>ted.

WHO0LESALE ANI) PETÂIL.

The Farmers' & Citizens' Co-Operative Co.
LIMITEI).

P. D. KINNEY, Manager.
tei' WeV al.u> sell F. Tî,« toms, SEsand

Fiar-mizi.ns, (2XTTLE FEED), &
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DISCONTENT.
niain îlis carriaîc Wa ridii. along,

11ks gaily-drîessed wife lIy Ilis side;
I satin anîd lices slie lookedl like a queen,

And lie likf' a, king in lbis pride.
A W'ood-sawyeî' stood ou1 the street as they passed
,i'ie carrnage and couple eyed,
Anîd saii, as lie worked wvitllh 1 saw on a, Ioig
- 1 -wi.,I 1 w'as x'icli and could ride."
The uman iii tho carrmge rcîuarkced to his wife:
Iln11 thiîîg I vo give if i cold-
1 woul -ive all niy wealthi for the streiiigtlî anîd

the lîealt.h
0f thec inai» Who is sawinig the Wood."

DROSBY,
mission Merchant

-ANM) -

DIRE1 CIY 111Ji? O RT11,1EV[1
MOLXJSS1SS, SUGARS

Other West India Products,
RYERSON WIIARF, s YARMOUTH, M. S.

Fo. W. R S. E~i i~
(laie of London Ilospitaîbj,

0ITcrs his professionial services to the. p)ublie~.

OFFICEF-At thie resideluce of the laie G. Josc1>h
Farislî, M. D., YARMOUTHI, N. S.

Telepilor&e connection with Towun a~nd
svurro2&nding district.
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The late Jamces Lece, of New York, took -.tu
active part iii collectingr the xîeccssary fund for
the erction of the equestrian statue of Washinig-
ton on1 Union Square. It is rclated of linii tlîat
on appl3'ing to a person for a contribution the
rcply wvas: "N1,o monumnt to Washington is.
ncessary; I have lifi ever in mny licart.»
IlTlioni," wvas the Colonel's pronipt rejoinder, Ilail
I have b sa«y is, hie is in a - smnall, place."

Editinga 'opr is like carrying an umbrella on a
windy day. Evcryody thinks ho could manage it
botter than the one who bas hold of. the bandie.
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